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Directory.
'

. BTATB OOVEBNMENT.

. Governor, Daniel G. Fowls, of Wake.
Lieutenant-Governo- r; Thos. M. Holt, of

Alimance.
Secretary of State, Wm. L. Saunders, of

Treasurer, Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
Auditor, Geo. W. Banderlio, of Wayne,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

Sidney M. FiDger, of Catawba.
Attorney General, Theo. F. Davidson, of

Buncombe,

COOKTT GOVERNMENT.

Sheriff, John B. Chesson.
Deputy Sheriff, L. I. Fngan.
Treasurer, Louis Horutbal.
Superior Court Cierk, Thos. J. Marriner
Uegister of Deeds, J. P. Hiliiard. ,

Commissioners. H. J. Starr, A. M. John-
ston, Levi Blount, Deinpsy SpruiU and W.

Board of Education, T. S. ArmWad,
Bam'l. Johnston and Julius L. Howell.

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Rev. Lnther Eborne.

CITV.

Mayor and Clerk, E. R. Latham.
Treasurer, W. H. Hampton.
Police, J. F. Ayers.
Councilnien . J. W. Piercy, James Daven-

port, John Willoughby, J. H. Buiith. John
Wiggins and Joseph Mitchell.

CnDBCH SERVICES.

Methodist Rev. C. W. Robinson, pastor.
Rnrui.ca wnrv Hmiflrtv at 11 a. ni.. and 7
p. ra. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7. smutty senooi as sb.
F. Norman, superintendent. Young Men's
Prayer meeting every Monday night at 7- -

BaptistRev. U. B. Collier, pastor.
Services ever 2nd Sunday at 11 8. in . and

"
7 p.m. Sunday School at a a. m., Capt.
Jas. Swift, auperipteudent. Prayer weet-io- g

every Thursday night at 7, and every
fourtn Sunday at 3 p. m.

Episcopal Uev. Luther Eborne, rector.
Korvinoa nverv '2nd Suudav at 7.80 p. 111.

end every 3rd Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7U0
m. Sunday Kcnool ac iu a. m., u. x.

E.'agan. superintendent.

CITY MARKET-REPORTE-

BY M. J. BUNCH & CO.,
r..- - t., Aioata r.nwn an A liftLvv Croceria. Pro
duce. Confectioneries and Patent Medicine. Buy.
cm of Corn and other 1'iuducu.

Corn, per Bus., & cts.
Meal, - u CO

C. 11. Sides per Tb 7
Bacon 1 9
Sbolders Bacon t

Breakfast Strips 10

Hams 8. C, 11

Lard refined 8
Lard Country 1(

Flour, per barrel, from $3-5- 0 to $.
W. I. Molasses, per gal., 8T

Biack strop 20
" M iirt- 'Hyrup

Granulated Suar, per lb 0
Light brown 8

Butter M " 2.1 & 30
" " 20&83- Green Coffee
" " 25Roasted Coffe

Eggs per doz., -- 0
Tobacco, per lb 23 to 1 00
Shot " " C to 8
Gun Powder " M 23 to 7a
Coal Oil White-Safet- y ir.O, per gal. 15

Red 0.. per gat. , 18
Apple Vinegar , " " 30

hultanna Prunes, per lb 8
. Pickles. Cucumbers, per 100, 75

Bee's Wax, per lb IS
" "Tallow.
' M

'iHides, green,
flint. " 8

Salt, fine, per Bus., 40

Blown 80

COURTS
' FIHsT JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

SrRiNG Judge Boykin.
Faix Judge Brown.

Beaufort Feb. 18th. May 27th,
25th.

CurrituckMarch 4th. Sept. 2d,
Camden March 1 1 thr Sept. 0tb.
Pasquotauk March 18th, June 18th.

Sept. lCth.
Perquimans March 25th, Sept. 23.
Chowan -- April 1st. Sept. 30th.

. Gates April 8tb, Oct. 7th.
Hertford April 15th. June 17ib, Oct.

14th.
Washington April 22d, Oct. 21st.
lyrell April 2Mb, Oct, 28th.

DareMay 6th, Nov. 4th
HydeMay 13th, Nov, Uth.

1 Jfcmlico May 20th, Nov. 18th.

1 ' GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE !

OFf
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. FURNITURE

BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES, &c.,

to make room for an immense new stock
to arrive from the North.

- Call and nT,Great Bargains
for Cftn

gyAH kinds of Summer Gcxxle sold at Cost,

S. ADLKli,
Pltmouth, N. C.

Sberrod & Newberry's old stand.

J). O. BItlNKLEY & CO,

Dculers ia

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
. Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A Fair Line of Superior Canned
Goods always on hand.

for sale by wholesale or retail.

' rnuoum, it. c.

BEACON FLASHES- -

Da train has came. , . .
' : , , .'. '

Did you go to the depot ?

Xmas U only 33 days off . '

Old papers for sale at this office ,.

Have you got 12 cents pass it over.

Read proceedings of County Commission.
ers

FOR Sale Brick, at $8.00 per thousand,
by Reid & Duke.

Girls should read the letter by Wild
Rose in this issue.

If you want thn latest styles In Pants call
on R. Schultz 4 Co.

A cross (X) mark on your paper means
your subscription is due.

Mr E A Jacobs of Nags Head died in
Norfolk on Monday last.

Mrs.' Arthur Barden is visiting her bister,
Mrs. Wilson, at Greenville.

For Sale Horses and Mnles, at prices
to suit the times. B. F. Owens.

Quite a heavy wind rnd rain storm
struck riyniouth yesterday.

Dr H. Snell, dentist, of Washington, N.
C., was in the city this week.

Reid & Duke's stock of ladies and gents
Underwear can't bo surpassed.

Mfas Ella Blount, of Roper, is the guest
of Miss Kittie Johnston at "Roseneath."

Mr. N. Schultz, of the firm of R. Schultz
& Co., of E. City, was in town Wednesday.

Let everv bnsinesss house in town be
closed on next Thursday Thanksgiving
Day.

Reid & Duke sells the most goods for the
least money; in the city. Come aud be con- -

vtnueu.

Mr. Geo. E. Stevenson, the popular mill
man of Snowden, was in the city this week
on business.

Go to Reid & Duke's for the finest and
bett selected stock of Boots and Shoes in
the city.

The best Henrietta Cloth and Flannels
and ladies' Dress Goods can be found at R.
Schults &Co's. ,

Mr. Geo. Houston, bos accepted a position
with Geo. E. Stevenson as business manager
of Lis store at this place.

Mr. B. F. Owens informs us that he will
on the first of December open a branch
livery stable at Pantcgo,

If you want a good suit of Clothes, good
goods and a good fit, don't fail to call on
R. Schultz & Co.

To beautify the complexion, cure chapped
bauds, etc., use - aponalis for sale by
Sam'l. Wiggins, patentee.

Mr. Geo. Adler will, on the first of next
month, (December) open a biikery and
fancy grocery store, on Water street.

Master Robbie Walker who has been
spending time with relatives iu
Bridgville, Del., returned home Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Layton. of Bridgville, Del.,
ia tbe guest of her daughters, Mrs Annie
Walker and Mrs. J. C. Spruill in this city.

Misses Mattie Johnston and Sarah Hamp'
ton have been vmiting the family of Mr J;
E. C. Johnston, at the "Roanoke Dale'
farm this week,

B. F. Owens has on hand a fine drove of
horeeR and mules which be will sell cheap.
We advise our friends to call on him when
they need a team.

If you want your money's worth call and
examine Reid & Duke's Clothing and their
entire stock and be convinced of th-i- r

unprecedented offers.

The man that could publish a newspaper
to 6uit everybody died just eighteen hun-

dred and eighfy-eigb- t years ten months
and twenty-tw- o days ago today.

If B. F. Owens don't get there we are
fooled. He sole one mnle and two horses
this week. So much for having fiu e stock
always on the market.

Furniture I Furniture! Largest stock
ever in this town and the cheapest you ever
heard of. Bed room suits and parlor suits
a specialty, at R. Schultz & Co's.

Don't fail to call on' R. Schultz A Co ,

whn you are in Plymouth. Bring your
father, mother, brother, sister, uncle, auut,
nephew, neice in fact, bring all your
family connections.

Mr. J. D. Cordon of Washington was in
the city on Sunday last looking after the
most interesting part of his future life. We
wish you God speed friend C and know
you will Dever regret the long ridos,

f5,000 must be raised within the next 30

days. To do this, we will sell our entire
stock of Dry Goods. Clothing, Hatu, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Crockery, in fact,"
everything, cheaper than ever before.

R. Schultz & Co.

Ye editor was called upon a few nights
ago to perform the solemn duly of marry-

ing a couple of our young society people.
We pronounced them mau aud wife, but it
did not work as the man had failed to get
the licence.

Dr. E. E. Murray has been appointed
Chairman of Standing Committee on Me-

chanical Dentistry, to represent that branch
at the next annual meeting of the North
Carolina State Dental Society, in Wilming-

ton, June 25th to 29th, 1890.

We are informed that some of the busi-

ness houses will suspend business on
Thursday next, that being a day set apart
by the Chief Officer of the United States as
Thanksgiving. We thiok all business
should be suspended and the day spent in
giving thanks to God for His many bless-

ings.

FOUND A spring wagon was left on
my premises about six weeks ago. I have
taken charge of it for safe keeping and any
one owning the same can get it by proving
their ownership and paying for this "add."

James Kbenaw, Shoemaker,
Water street, Plymouth, N. 0.

The Railroad having j6een completed, the
tr&in narna in on WednesdaV

niolit.. nt Quitflfa large number of
our citizens were at tie depot to meet it,
and gave it a most bVarty welcome. The

Rand wm on I hand and furnished
some excellent musi. The houses in the

nihiivnf thA lUnnf was illuminated, in
fact, tbrit part of tbf town presented quite
a lively appearance,!

Tho fhfinninff and a Ciiom dished Mwa
FlnrannA Harllea. of Suffolk. Va.. who has
been vteiting Miss Aline Latham in this
citv for some time, is now visiting friends
at Windsor, since ner departure a certain
young book-keepe- r has been spending mora
time at uw aesa.

. . ,v - w. 'ci Jcrinrtrt r.itizenfl informs iu tlmt on Monday.
the 18th inst., be celebrated his 45th anni
versary, by giving a quilting party. e
says it is the first birth day he evur celebra-
ted. He relates the following as an anec-

dote : "I left my residence and went down
town in the rain, and on leaving I locked
tne door ana Kept my iaay irtenas connnea
until my return." That was a good idea,
wasu't it ?

Tt is with our most sincere thanks that
we acknowledge the receipt of a beautiful
bouquet of rare and attistical arranged
flowers, presented by one of our charming
Udy friends on Wednesday. To describe
its beauty we find ourselves utterly incapa-
ble, it was made from a moat choice selec-
tion of geranium leaves and rose-bud- s con-
fined by a bow of white mora ribbon, We
think its beauty corresponds admirably
with her pure, noble life. Every tint of its
delicate colors represents some mark ol
womanly loveliness to be found iu her
christian character.

Rev. C. W. Robinson, the beloved pastor
of the M. E. Church South, of this town,
will on Sunday evening next, deliver his
farewell sermon to his congregation, that
oelng the end or tne conference year, since
coming in onr midst a year ago be has
worked for his church with untiring zeal,
and the fruit of his work has been success.
Coming into our midst, a stranger as be did,
about a year ago, he entered upon the
field of battle with a noble and faithful
heart, claiming God as his captain. He
ha-- i ever victoriously waved the flAg of
Salvation before our people from the high
est point of christian religion. As a citizen
he has won for himself the highest esteem
of our entire people, and, he now enjoys
the friendship and best wishes, not oniy of
tne members of bis own.church but of all
churches, and even siuners love aud honor
him. We are sure if it is Gods will that he
be sent back to this church the comunlty
will welcome his return with thankful
hearts.

Hotel Arrivals- -

The following named persons were regis -
tered at the Latham tloute during the past
week :

J. D Cordon W. T. Doles X, M. Brock
A. S. Browne Levi Bradson H. L. Durall
D. M. Jones B. O. Cooper M. E. Felt F.
W. Neiitt E. B. Clark and W K Gardner.

An Industrial Association.
An Industrial Association is an important

thing that has ever been left out of the
history of our town. Never Las flymouth
been aided on the road to prosperity by an
organization of this kind.

In the past every mau has stood alone.
None of bcr citizens have come together.
and, by their united efforts, tried to build
up the town.

We have said, and say yet, that the bus.
iness men should organize an Industrial
Association. It would not only make our
community known to capitalist and thereby
improve the town aud county but it would
be the means of buildiug up our town and
will most assuredly benefit the individuals
that compose it.

Plymouth has long been at a stand-stil- l,

but another day is dawning aud if the cit
izens will put their shoulders to the wheel
soon the old town will awake from the long
sleep and move on with renewed life and
eneigy- -

Hneklena Arnica Salve.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soreo. Tetter. Chaooed Hands. Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post.
. : i r:i..., n ... .. r.nt.A Ttlively uurcs nie, w uu pitj icuhcu, ad
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,, or

l - .1 T trmouey reiunueu. irnoe -- u tcuus per uu&
For sale by J. W. Bryan,

HOPE.

All The Tear Round.
The truth is, that man can better afford

to sacrifice his dinner daily for a year than
live without hope for a. week. And nature
has reconized that it is so. What phrase is
more common iu our mouths than the
simple but significative 1 1 hope!" Nor is
there any human being, however efUicted,
who was not origiually endowed with this
capacity of hope. Go to the hospitals,
where one might suppose it was easy to
find dispair iu many aspects. The doctor
will whisper to you that this or that invalid
is dooned, and that he cannot, by all the
evidence of bumau foresight and experience
live one day more. "Well, and bow are
you?'' you say to the sick man, and perhaps
you cannot help betraying in your tone the
pity you feel for him, thus hovering be-

tween the two worlds, about one of which
alone, the one he is leaving, you are able
to assure yourself that you know anything
decisive. '"Oh, much bet.er." he replies,
with a strong hope in his voice and eyes.
"I think I shall soon be well."

STILL SOLID.

Argonaut.
President Harrison went into the presi.

dential chair, with a fixed purpose to break
the Solid South. This was one of his pet
schemes. In the recent election the entire
influence of the Administration was brought
to bear to elect Mahone in Virginia. Gov.
ernment patronage and money were em.
ployed for all they were worth. The most
desperate effort was made to carry the State
for Mahone. It was fondly hoped that the
Solid South would be broken by the dtfeat
of the Democratic party in Virginia. But
instead of the result, so fondly hoped and
earnestly labored for, the defeat of Mahone
was so overwhelming as to astonish the
Democrats themselves. The fact is, the
course of the present Administration has
been such as to make the South doubly
solid. Thousands of white men in th
South who have been heretofore voting the
Republican ticket, we believe, will hereafter
vote with the Democrats. Indeed we can.
not see how a Southern white man who has
any respect for himself or his race can
longer affiliate with a party whose Presi.
dent has made such appointments as Har-
rison has made or allowed to be made in
the South. While Harrison deserves only
contempt for his broken pledgee, and his
Administration, because of its weakness
and extreme partisan character. Is a by-wo- rd

and reproach, yet he has placed the
South under obligations in that he has so
ajted as to make evory Sonthera Democrat
more determined than ' ever to keep the
South solid, and we believe has so disgusted
almost every white Republican of character
and intelligence that he will not be longer
induced to vote for a party which has
treated his race with contempt end offered
it repeated gratuitous insnlta.

"FLIP P."'
IIAS AN INTEHVIEW WITIT. PESKY SNIPES

, TACKELS A SHAKE IIAS A KOUMD
WITH K,IS WIFE AND IS CALLED '

UPON BY THE POLICK FORCE .

. AND FIOB COMPAKY GOES
TO-TH- JlBPOT HEARS A

CONVERSATION. AND'.
BEES A FOOT BACK

ETC, ETC., ,

On Tuesday afternoon I walked into the
dry goods store of Davenport & Pievcy and
asked lor tne proprietors. Mr. may, mat
dandy clerk of theirs, with his hair roached
back like an Indian, told me one. of them
was in. Just then Mr. Plercy, the funny
man of the firm, and well known to the
journalistie world as ''Pesky Suipes," came
up sou taking a good iook at my style asked
if I was "Flipp" I bowed and taking the
proffered chair started to sit down, when
to my horror I saw beneath me coiled in
that chair a hoge. snake. I jumped near
ten feet, yelled murder, lire, snakes and
such things and swore I had been bitten by
that reptile, and while standing there won.
dering bow to make my will for I was
sure I would die from the effects ot that
snakebite) John Piercy, or 'PeBky" as I
will call him, was lust dying witu laugnter,
then I got mad and grabbing an axe helve,
began to pound that snake; every lick I
hit, the thing would jump at me. Mr. Day
came from behind the eounter with a two
foot smile playing around his ruby lips and
. .. . . i . . . . j j . , rtaking tne snaae Dy tne neau, earn, "inun,
what is the matter, are you wild ? this is a
rubber snake which Piercy bought to have
some fun with." After cooling down a
little, I took a good look at it and sure
enough I had been fooled, but "Pesky"
being such a dear good fellow, I could not
get mad, so I too k what was left of that
chair and sit down to ask him some ques
tions. He gave me the history of Mr.
Days' courisnip which was very interesting,
then he quoted one of Mr. Days' latest
poems, eu tit led "Vine ttui uottage." lie
also quoted some from Josiah Allen, wind-
ing up on the "Peg Horn." boys. As I had
laughed most all the buttoas off of my vest,
I started to leave out tie said ne naa a new
drawiug to show me. It was a scene, the
first was a saw dust road leading from ttie
town to a beautiful cottage. Ihe second
was the cottage at the end of said road, in
the door of Which stood a pretty girl and
as the soft light from the hail lamp falls on
the scene we see, standing on the steps hat
in hand,. a young man, we can,' as we look
on that scene, imagine we hear the soft
good night, the door closes and the light in
the parlor goes cut, the gate slams ana
all iu darkness. Sceue 3d, A white cow
coming out of the woods, the young man,
(which we recognize to be a popular dry
goods clerk, also a member of the band,)
pistol in one hand and hat in tho other,
coming home at a break-nec- k speed, and
from the position ot his lips I should say
the man was yelling murder or ghosts.

Well, after looking at that picture I went
home where I found "that wife of niino"
as mad as a woman ever gets, she said I
had been down town and made a big tool
of myself by letting John Piercy scare the
life out of uie with one of tbose rubber
snakes. She said that every woman iu the
town was making fun of ray ignorance and
that I had lust gone and played tne duce.
I tried to reason with her, but woman like
she would see but one way. She Eaid that
the most timid lady would have had better
sense than to get frighten at such a thing
Just here I happened to think about the
candy mouse 1 hud in my pocket, so x just
sliped it in her apron, she gave a scream,
lit with both feet iu a chair then to the
centre table, still screaming as loud as her
voice would et her. I asked her what was
the trouble but could get no sense in her,
Hearing a terrible racket in the hall I went
to the door, there came Police Ayers with a
dozen men, asking who was murdered, and
in the front door came Capt. E. R. Latham
followed by his company, the most excited
lot of firemen I ever saw, asking where the
fire was at, then in came the Beacon re-

porter, paper and peocil in hand, asking
if he should head that article A tragical
murder, or a disasterous fire." I was so
full of lauah that I could not say a .word,
I opened the 6ittiug room door and let the
excited crowd take in the scene. There
upon the table stood "tha wife of mine,"
aud upon the rug before the fire lay the
candy mou-- e which had caused the great
panic. The men left in disgnst, aud I told
the figure on the table to come down aud
try in fature not to get scared at such little
things, bhe came down, but there was a
like of plsasantiiesi in her voice lor several
days.

I was among the multitude that met the
train on Wednesday night. Never in my
life have I seen such a gaug looking for a
trin. Why editor there were all colors,
shapes and sizes of people. I got in tho
waiting room and held fast to the ticket
office window until some lady place her No.
6 op my corn, then I let go that window
and was pushed out on the walk, there
was caught between two ladies that would
tip the beam at 187 lbs, aud hal ttie breath
andbhape mashed out ot'nie. After escape-iu- g

from their loving embrace I was shoved
on around the buildiug to the freight pro-

tector where I saw what is called a "he"
dance, tha set was made up ot nothing but
colored men. Walking past the proieaor
to the wharf, there 1 saw fond lovers
promenading too aud fro. One couple 1

noticed more clohely than the others, they
seemed to be getting to the point, that
a lover stammers to make. Tne lady wore a
beautiful costume of greon, the man wore a
black suit, blue s and in his hand
he held a cane. They drew near the edge
of the wharf and stopped, the young man
gazed out npon the siar-li- t waters as if he
could catch from the silent deep, some
tender expression, then looking up into the
lustrous eyes of the fair maiden he, in a
tremling voice, said: "If your answer be
no my body shall rest beneath the deep
and the waves that now roll on in playful
glee, will then roll over the watery grave
of a broken hearted lover, but if yes, I
will be the happiest mau that ever lived.
As my attention was then called to a foot
race between a young lady and the B. M, of
the Beacon, I did not bear her answer, it
must of been yes as the young man is yet
on the towu. While you know the mau as
no other person dooa, yet your readers do
not, and for their benefit 1 will say. watch
for the man that sports a cane and blue eye

rxirr.

A Safe Investment-I- s

one which is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe plau
you can buy from our advertised Druggist
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery tor
Consumption. It is guaranteed to bring
relief iu every case, wheu used fcr any
affection of Throat, Lungs or Ohwit, each
as Cojsumptiou. Inllamation ol Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
n..,n ok Tt la uml mrce.VlUUt ww. - - i O

able to taste, perfectly safe, and can always
be depended upon.

.
Trial lottlts free at

ITT T nSAn

T?0U 3ALE-O- ue 12 Horse-powe- r eclipso
ii. Engine and boiler, One 50 saw Gin,
Feeder and Condenser, boeu in use about
five years. One close condenser only ued
about ten days; One sleam power cotton
press. . Reason for selling, no use for
same. Address L C. MARRINER,
ug.9-tf- . .

' Mackey's Ferry, N. C,

Sale As I wish to leave Plymouth,
BTloaoffer for aie my brick business and
stock of merchandise. A good investment
for anyone wishing a good business.

. t erms reasonable,
augSU-tf-. J. T. PETTIFORD.

NOTICE;
I will sell at a low price my Farm near

Plymouth, known as the Niohols Farm, con-

taining JUJO acres more or less. It has a
larcre dwelling house and other louses con.
yiently adjoined, also a large gin house and
store. For further particulars, address

1. U.. VA1U
Plymouth, N. C.

FOR. SALE
I will sell on reasonable terms my Houses

and Land, situated in Choinjock, Currituck
county, N. C, just 300 yards from A. & U.
Canal and in one of the best hunting and
fishing localities in the State, The property
consists of 3 acres of cleared land, with
privilege of wood, &c . from lOO.aores of
wood land; one Dwelling, lb x 4., pizza
whole length ; one Cook-roo-

m 12 x 18, and
one Store, house, 14 x 24.

Apply to S. K. EVERETT,
P. O. Box 35. Plymouth, N, C.

DR. E. K MURRAY,

DENTIS-T-

PLYMOUTH, N. 0.

0. L. PETTIGBEW,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W,

Practices In all the States and Federal Courts.

Office, Water Street, PLTMOUTH, N. C.

DR. C P. BOGEET,
SURGEON AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
E DENTON, . ... . N. C

El?"PATIENTS VISITED WHEN REQUESTED.

'mm oPENiTfe.
4) 41 0

MES. S. A. BLOUNT Calls the attention
of the Ladies and the public generally to

her choice selection of

M I L L I K E It Y
To which she has added a fine line of

Dress good3 and Trimmings.
Ladies cheap coats on hand

Spetiai attention given to fine

ORDERS.
Water Street, - Plymouth N. C.

vf DNU I MENTAL

AGL'g NCY
Representing the n Marble Works of

V' NV. BATE, Worwlk, Conn.

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STONES

Anyone wishing to mark the last resting
place of deceased relatives or friends by
erecing a monument to their memory, will
do well to call on the undersign, who will
furnish estimates and designs upon applica-
tion.
t"Also Agent for Fire Insurance. Only

best Companies represented.

H. H. Brown,
Plymouth, N. C.

SAM'L WIGGINS,

Renovator and Dyer
Cleans old clothes of all kinds

making them look as if new.
Ladies dresses renovated and

male to look as if just ftora the
bolt.

Have your old faded Suit dyed
and your soiled one cleaned.
Residence, East end Main Street
Oct.l8.'S!-t- f , Plymouth. N. 0.

BAY OYSTER SALOON
WEAVER & GAEHETT Proprietors,

Situated on the corner of Water and
Adams btreets near depot and Court House.

Oysters served in any style
at short notice.

Meals served for only 25
cents.

None but polite and attentive waiters
employed. Give us a trial.

RAIL &0AD RESTURANT,

JOHN II. LEE, Proprietor.

Meals at all hours day or night-Fres- h

oysters served in any style.

I employ none but polite ivul attentive
waiters for my taliUis ami ym will always

find my rooms comfortable,

Stand near the A A It., Depot,

UIYE ME YOUli PATKONAGE.

Job Printin

T

This Office!

We do Everything in

the Printing line.

IF YOU WANT

Letter Heads, ,
-

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

Circulars,

Programmes,

cards, &e,

Or Posters of any disenp-tio- n,

Send uS your , order

Our Prices Eeasonable.

OUmVOKK FIRST-CLAS- S.

Come and see samples bo- -

fore you send your work

elsewhere.

AH Work Executed With Xtatncss anil Dis

patch.

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK.

Our Motto Is,

Satisfaction and Promptness,

We Respectfully Ask a Share

. of Your Patronage.

We also da everything in the

line of Padding,

Don't forget us but send in a trial

order at once

Remember we fnmish every- -

thing , you W.XKIV '


